
Subject: End of Year Procedures
Date: Friday, May 15, 2020 at 9:51:21 AM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Broward Teachers Union via AcFonNetwork.org
To: CommunicaFons

Dear Comm, 

Many of you are contacting the union asking about end-of-year procedures. Although BTU has
asked the District to announce a District-wide plan, the Superintendent has informed us that
decisions and protocols are being left up to each individual principal. Therefore, there may be
wide variation between what you personally are asked to do and employees at other schools are
asked to do.

We have been told by HR Chief Alan Strauss and OSPA Chief Dr. Valerie Wanza that any
employee who feels unsafe returning to their school building next week does not have to
go. Employees should communicate with their administrator about their concerns and the
administrator is supposed to make alternate arrangements for the packing of their room or any
other necessary task. Employees should let us know if they run into an issue with this request so
Dr. Wanza can step in.

Also, we have been informed that upon arrival all schools will have masks available for those
who do not have their own. All people entering the buildings will be required to wear masks,
according to Dr. Wanza.

Dr. Wanza stressed that the objective is to get in and get out of the classroom as quickly as
possible. Dr. Wanza also said the principal has to submit their plans for her approval before the
school moves forward with any type of parent gathering at the school.

Children of employees will be allowed to come to school with them. Dr. Wanza says they will be
told to keep their children with them at all times and the children must also wear masks if age
appropriate.

Employees are supposed to be scheduled in shifts so that social distancing can be achieved.
The District claims they will be following CDC guidelines which recommend gatherings of no
more than 10 people in the same space.

BTU has repeatedly urged the District to enforce temperature checks to enter schools, but they
have refused to implement it for next week.  

Please reach out to your BTU field staff representative if you have questions or concerns. For a
directory of field reps for each school, click here.

For other updates related to Coronavirus and school, please go to:
tinyurl.com/BTUupdates. 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/CQE/ni0YAA/t.31s/oBC-mZKySxyo08OydImG2w/h0/wwUNE3qPvjyHb1dzK4CDbvR39CpVZlT5WuHCe-2BD-2BrtGcuY7duxf76Mm0OitLkx3Ta6mE-2BRKbr5-2BGFiNDqnNOPHU9Ze-2F5NsVUJx6UpzDD3B9gZYzwL3vfwBtLbkOTpk3inxiUAoI75XbiY2oigqft-2BqF-2BBGuK34QsNS7mr-2BcJe99qp8kD1mT7ooTgXj2AdT2055-2FOGNE0nSijq3yveLDS-2Bde1RkJi0yARVp67fA4ZiQPgU7-2BhD8c9zvjErpBkJKsJQyDfCNzenYL8OQCV1gGFMA-3D-3D/kyEy
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/CQE/ni0YAA/t.31s/oBC-mZKySxyo08OydImG2w/h1/jnDh8qyib-2FHOodSA2wlqVL5H2ku0vBOC4hiVFt-2BCajCdrwqiYpeoB5dSx2CR8Ar6XmWVGNMEzrmLrJm6n2ZurQvqvgWvBIgKhT9ayIep7Kf8cbO4MKfcwr7zlLHOvFeK61AY2UPqqnAnA4L80L5ilBXnDPm4mOc8d3LjLO2DoxeCt1geobfPmlTJdPjKx9s-2B9ZXYqnTY2OegiLl0Tv0X181-2ByvdoxPfSJ6hk99ham62yPwPieQ4W9Hsyv1FOHD3e/S_TC


Thank you very much. 

In Solidarity,

Anna Fusco, President
Broward Teachers Union

Know someone who isn't a member? Download our membership card here. 

View your contract by clicking on the name of your bargaining unit on the BTU website
homepage at www.btuonline.com. 

Check out the BTU Web Site at www.btuonline.com. 

Follow us on Facebook,  Twitter, and Instagram.
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